The Measles Initiative to control measles in Kenya.
To describe the epidemiology of measles in Kenya and evaluate the Measles Initiative's (MI's) mass immunization campaign and its impact on measles control in Kenya. This descriptive study focused on evaluating the MI's simultaneous mass campaigns in the provinces of Kenya, the implementation process of the campaign strategy, post-campaign impact data, and pre-campaign measles trends. Secondary data were obtained from the Kenya Ministry of Health and MI documentation involving vaccine coverage, and morbidity and mortality rates. Analysis focused on program achievement with a comparison of immunization coverage results and program goals. Campaign goals of vaccination coverage were successfully achieved, and subsequent surveillance data indicate significant decreases in measles morbidity and mortality. Barriers to participation, sociocultural factors, and environmental demographics were identified and addressed. The success of the MI immunization program was the result of the commitment of expert international public health agencies in partnership with the Kenyan government. The strategies used for this successful public health activity can be applied to improve vaccination programs in other countries.